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Cnt tn Two bjr the Cars.or atrractea ny a single man NEWS OF NEBRASKA A MOUNTAIN TOURIST.

- Iij search of a grand and beauti-
ful scenery finds such a profusion
of riches in Colorado that before
planning a trip it will be well for
you to gain all " the information
possible. The Tlenver & Rio
Grande Railroad publishes a series .

of useful illustrated pamphlets, all
of which may be obtained by writ-

ing to S. lv. Hooiier, General Pas---

Look at This!
' '

; SPECIALS. 7 ,

SOo Syrup of FIrs. 33c
Co Talcum Powder ., 15c

I' Hoods SHrsapurUIa. 7.1c
11 Wine of Cardui 75c

1 Pinkbams Vegetable Com pound..........
2Sc Carte ,i Little Liver Pills lse
$1 Ayer Hair Vigor ; 75c
75c Boarheea German Syrup 50c
60c DeWittaOne Minuta Courfli Syrup 35o
$1 Malted Milk , ,...80o
$1 Kemiw Ualwim ., 7fl
!i0c bhiloli Couaumptico Cure- .- .30o
$1 Pemna ,..WJo
$1 B.S.B 80c
l EmuUion Cod Liver Oil 75c

$1 ie4. Iron and Wine Totiic... , 75c
2')cCrit,'K8 (ilycerine Salvo 14c

7 1
25c Grays Tea 10c
$1 Mil-o- Nervine T5e

jl Pninea Cehfi-- Comixiud 75c
11 K! oier Swamp Koot,. .75c
3m Ostoria. ..25c
SI Pierces Vavortta Prfiscription ...75c
25N)-!.- t Tonic :. 20c
All Other K Pat nt M- - tlicineB ..., w.l)c
All Other 50c Patent, Sie 'iclnea ....40c
A. Other 25c Patent Medicines 20c

Fine Machine Castor Oil, pic nal Stt
Fine Maelime LntrieatinX;i), per gal. .....25c
Fine Iiln-ii- Oil 20c
Anti-Fl- y Dope, to keep off flies on Uorsea

and cattle, pt giil. ... .. (1.00
Lowest price Dntg Store In Neb.

20 years experumcg iu the Drug Business- - Ttiat
means somothiiig.

Rigg' Pharmacy,
FUNKE OPERA HOUSE, 12th and 0 STS.

DR. M. B. KETCHUM,
'

SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, NOSE,
THROAT, CATARRH
Spectacles Fitted Accurately

All Fees Reasonable.
LOFFICE, 226 So. 10th St Lincok.

The, Great Kock Island .lloute is
ph-.ci- interchangable books n
sale at all coupon offices west of
tiie Missouri river, "geod on
thirty - bcvi'H 'iffercnf rail-

roads and will be a great 'ad vantage
to commercial iiior and travelers.
The net rate is 2c per mile in Kan-

sas, Mi.-?cnri-,: Nebraska, Oklahoma,
and Indian Territory.

D. D. DAYTON

A. DAYTON

(9 e) & 2) (s e)

utfit0 Sail
131 SOUTH

' 11th STREET,

A thoroughly resort
for hungry people. ' ,

I

:

i

a

sengir and .Ticket Ag(?nt, ( Denver,
Col.

Tho Most Popular Resort In the City.
JULlUS OTTEN'S
SALOON,

"The Oasis,"
; 146 So. 11th Street,

, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Fine Wines, Llnuc& Clefars. Hot Lunch
every morning from 10 to 2, & evenings.

ARE YOU GOING TO

Chicago oBTnE East?
The Through Express From

COLORADO-KANSAS- - NEBE AfiKA

Via Omaha

Great
Rock Island

Route
' AND THE '

Mean Enters Fio K?Eai City.
In addiiton to Pullman Sleoners, FreeUniirCars. and tiie llest Dining CarService m tlw World, are equipped with
Bubket LiBUAitT SMOKING CARS
wiMfV11 cUj?.BtJ---

l a" supplied
iMTiwlicals. illustrated pa-

pers and a select library of Action.
ARE YOU GOING TO

Colorado & West?
TRY THE COLORADO FLYER.

Fast, carries dining cars and Pullman
Leaves Omalm at 6-- p m :

Kansas City p.m, Kt. Josenh 4 50
p.M..and arrives at Denver and Colora-
do Springs next morning.
Jim. Sebastian, E. W. Thompson,G.P.&T A., A.G.H.& T.A.,

Chicago. Topeka, Kans.
Frank II. Barnes. C.P.& T.A..

Lincoln. Nebraska.
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Varnishes;

le idea since the night of ages
arsons probably watched the
ir(le yesterday than can possi

i-- tho army parade today, since
I ( Semen ts of the troops must neces
'i limited to a few streets of the
Jile the white squadron had for
3ter of its operations one . of the

d"' . A
ymruors ana one or tne nnesc

the world. This gave the mil
hnnoe to fling out- - a welcome to

Dewey knd the millions embraced the
opportunity. The vast number of craft
M they fcnovod up the Hudson from off

If. el
Mmm

THE OLTMrXA. .

btaten island pnseutMl a stately and
remarkable appearance. ' There were
nearly
A1- -

COO vessels
.

in all, and it took
inejn note tuau inreo nours to pass a
given point, rrom beginning to end
they went without accident.

Ihe crowds camo so early in the
morning Hint half of those living in the
city and snlmrbs went home in the af-
ternoon, while .those who had not come
out duriug tiie day appeared in the city
at night to see the stupendous fireworks
display. This proved to be gorgeous.
and as many saw them as witnessed the
parade, From eight different points in
ureator ttew xork fireworks were ex-

hibited,' tiie grandest display at Graut's
tomb. At night, viewed from tie roofs
of any of the high buildings down
town, Now York appeared an enchant-
ed city. , Tho great Imildijgs wero
bright with, dazzling light and gorgeous
colors. On the rivers wero fairy barges.
inthenky flashing shnfts of blue. The

seemed a ribbon of lambent
flame. Brooklyn bridge was a halo of
gSory frcru end to end, rtie feature being
an floofrical welcome to Dewey. Great
searchlights played from Brooklyn over
the East river. ;

Admiral Dewey landed at the Bat-

tery at 0 o'clock this morning and pro-ced-

directly to the city hall, where he
was formally welcomed by Mayer Van
Wyck and presented with the cityV
td.000 loving cup. At 11 o'clock the
great land parade started from One
Hundred and Twenty-secon- d street and
Riverside drive.

Thirty five thousand men marched
between solid walls of cheering, hu-

manity. . V

YACHTS READY TO SAIL.
Columbia nail Miitinrock Will Start klrat

Kaos of Nerle Today.
Nbw York. Oct. 8.The Columbia-Shamroc- k

races will be witnessed by a
throng vastly larger than that which
has attended previous contests for the
famous cup, and yet the races will have
a clean ground, owing to foderol super-
vision of the courses. Yachtsmen are
hero from all parts of the-Unite- States.
The fleet of private pleasure yachts
now in these waters is larger than ever
known.

There is not the slightest doubt that
three times as many people will see the
contest between Columbia and Sham-roo- k

as ever before saw an international
yacht race. The English visitors who
have come are far greater in number
and more distinguished than ev?r came
for that purposo before. Nearly all the
guests of Sir Thomas Liptou on board
the Erin will be from England, the
best known of whom is Lord Charles
Beresford. ' ' .

Friends of Sir Thomas say that he
really expects to take the cup back to
English waters and that the prelimi
nary work of the two boats has added
to his confidence as to the result., f :

One of . the greatest ; : surprises for
yachtsmen since .the arrival of the
Shamrock in these waters was the an
nouncement, officially made, that the
Colombia1 would have . to allow the
Shamrock ft seconds on a e

course, ' It appears that Designer Fif
while giving the Shamrock a larger sail
plan than the Colombia has at, the same
lima so constructed lmr hull ae to give
her grtat free . board, less displacement
and oojnseqoently shorter' water line
by almost two feet. ' i

I Ho rihln a Imaa. ,

Manila, Oct. J. The lilipi-'- envoys
colled sn Major General Otis ye r erday
and di icossed matters, with ur resu'l.
Oener d Alejnndrino said to a repre
sentative of the Associated Press that
he had no instructions except to '
liver aj letter, which was rejected. He
will return to Tarlao today.

An Expedition composed of an armorw
flatboat, armed with two
with tho gunboats Helena, Petrel and
Mlndoro escorting it, proceeded yester-
day to Oreni for tho pnrpone of bom-bardii- ig

that place, binding 200 marines
and bluejackets, and raising the wreck.!.
gnuixjftt uroancta. ine gunboats wilt
approsch to aliont 2,700 yards from
Orcui aud the flatboat will enter the
river.

Tb insurgents attacked Iraua on the
Bacotf road todsiv. The last advices
from here were that the Americans had
drive off tho enemy, with five casual-h- e

ties, insurgents' loss was estimated
to be urge. .

Fear At lark on lunN-o- .

I tr-.K-
, Natal, Oct. 2.Five thou-Boer- s

are now concentrated in
close jiroximity to th? frontier and it is
reptrrod , that thry are about to attack
DuniLx;. The most complete precau-tionsiiav- e

been taken. Cliarlcstown is
doseriled. All the women aud children
have ieft and not more than 10 men are
nowlhere. -

,

Johnstown, Neb., Oct. 2. Charles
E. Schaffer, a train hand, fell from the
cars and four passed over, bim, cutting
bis body in two. , .

Bryan Fllei Ilia Denial.
Lincoln, Sept. 27. W. J. Bryan was

in th, 4ty for a few hours yesterday
and while here denied that he had ever
said he wanted office for the money or
the glory there was in it. 'j,, .

Clrl'a Snickle Plana May Fall.
Faiufibld, Neb,, Sept. 29. Elizabeth

Eawett, aged 14, a domestic at the Kyrd
hotel, attempted suicide last night by
shootiug. The bullet passed, through
the left lung and lodged. in the muscles
of the back. She will likely recover.

J.VbiHka Territorial Pioneer.
Omaha, Sept. 27. Robert W. Furnas'

of Brownville, president of the Ne-
braska Territorial Pioneers association,
and Daniel II. Wheeler, acting secre-

tary, Omaha, have issued a call for a
reunion in tifo Auditorium at the expo-
sition Oct. 4 and 5. '

' Odd Fellowa to Meet at Bunting;!.
Hastinos, Neb., Sept. 29. The Odd

Fellows' grand lodge, the ..grand en-

campment, Patriarchs Milicant, and the
Rebekah brnncji of the order will meet
here Oct. 17-2- Preparations ore being
made by tho local Odd Fellows to enter-
tain the visitor Fully 1,000 dokgates
are expected to attend. 7

t Nebriiaka Prmlticta at ParU.1
Hastings, Neb., Oct. 2. Adams

county will liave an exhibit til the Paris
exposition, as William Lowman has
sent a largo box

,
containing fine samples" at 1 1.oi wueiw, oats, corn, Darley, rye and

omor grams raised in the county, to
Washington, whence the display will be
sent to Paris. All tho grain furuib-he-

for this display was gathered from the
agricultural exhibit at the Hastings
street fair.

.
' Delegate to Farmora Cougresa,

Lincoln, Sept. 27. Governor Poynter
yesterday appointed the following dele-

gates to the farmer's nntionol congress,
which meets fa Boston Oct. 3 to 6: F.
S. Isham, Irviugton; F. H. Vaugh, Fre-
mont, State Dairyman's association; L.
H. Young, Oakland, State Beet Grow-
ers' association; J. H. Carse, Omaha,
State Poultry association; J. E. Green,
Albion, State Swine Ereeders' associa-
tion; Harvey E. Heath, Lincoln, Ne-
braska Industrial college and experi-
ment station.

Death at the Lexington Fair.
Lexington, Neb., Sept. 23. The

third day of the street fair was some-
what marred by a violent gale of wind
that prevailed most of the day, but it
did not interfere with the crowds. , At
the close of the one-mil- e bicycle race
Herman Kugier., who had won second
money, continued at full speed until
the rope stretched across the street at
the boundary line caught him across
the nck, throwing him to the ground,
He was carried home and died at 0
0 clock, his neck having been broken.

1

Kohbers Tap a l'oatoffice.
' Sidney, JNeb., Sept. 27. The post
office safe was blown open last night
and about f200 was stolen. The sheriff
is working on a clew to the perpetrators
and has wired to make certain arrests.
The Umtd States inspector has also
been wired to come at onoe. . No One
slept in the building. The burglars
muffled the sound of explosion by cover
ing the safe with on old mattress. No
postage stamps were taken. There was
$400 more in the safe, a fund belonging
to tne Burning aud Loan association,
but this was either overlooked or the
thieves were frightened away by pass
ersby.

Wrack Horror Averted. '

iauahkbum, nee, Bept. Z8. while a
heavy freight train, eastbound on the
Union Pacific road, was approaching
the large bridge over the Loup river
two miles west of town yesterday, the
engineer disoovcred the bridge was on
Ore. Examination showed 24 ties and
some stringers had been consumed. The
eastbonnd passenger, No. 9, was behind
time and was following the freight
train. ' uaa tney been on time they
would have probably gone down with
the bridge and loss of life wmld have

SENTENCED TO TEN YEARS,

Beg lev and Walaa DaaJea a Saw Trial at
, CNellU

O'Nkll. Neb., Sept. ST. The trials
of Michael Begley and Patrick Welsh
were finally terminated yesterday by
the argument oa the motion for a sew
trial in each case, which was trrerraled
by Jndge Westever, and the pronounc-
ing of the sentence on men con-
victed of criminal assault, which save
each a term of ten years at hard labor
In the state penitentiary. The informa-
tion in each case charged the defendants
with lassanlt on the person of Mrs.
Tonlce, a German woman living five
miles northwest of O'Neill.

ANDER SCN IS ACQUITTED.
Jury at Man toa Finds Him Ifot GaHtr of

Mnnlor la Johnaua Caaa.
Staxtoj. Neb., Stmt. 29. Che la

in the case of Oliver Anderson, charged
with killing Andrew Johnson in Antra
of this year, brouuht in a verdict of not
frailty within a few mincrtea after re-

tiring.
Anderson aud Johnson wore half

brothers and had on several occasions
quarreled over some disputed accounts
and Aug. 27 wet at Johnson's house,
when the quarn;l was rvuowoJ, result-
ing in Andoxsoti receiving a severe cut
above the knee with a pocket knif-i,-"

after which he withdraw to the heme of
neighbor. He w.ts soon aft.T followed

there by Johnson arnwd with a shot
gun and upon his approach Anderson
seenred a gun aud wai'uwl Johnson to
keep away from him. J thnson con-
tinued to approach aud when about 20
fee away raisod his gun to tboot, but
nusMsl fire. At this point Audersoi
shot Johnson, killing Lint UuUuitly.

'7 Child Abducted.
Hcjiboi.dt, Neb., Oct. 2. The

child of Fred Saber, Jr., who lives
near Johnson, has been lost since
Wednesday and the country has been
scoured by searching parties without
avail. Some think tho child has been
stoldii by campars. 5 , ,

Ilmiean Farmer Take III Life.
Ccv-imdu- Neb., Sept. 28. Martin

Apparlus, a German farmer living near
Duncan, committed suicide yesterday
afternoon. One of his neighbors, Chris-
tian Schupbach, had appeared before
County Attorney O'Brien and preferred
a charge" of forgery against Apparintf.

Cong-remna- Burkett Very III,
Lincoln, Oct. 2. Congressman-elec- t

E. J, Burkett of tho Lincoln district is
serioiwly ill at his home in this city.
Mr. Burkett, with Sonator Hayward,
was to have oponod the Rfipublican
campaign in northwest Nebraska last
Thursday, but was obliged to take to
his bed that day and his physician pro-
nounces his ailment appendicitis.

Ilrjran floe to Texas.
Lincoln, Oct. 8. Colonel W. J.

Bryan completed his Nebraska speech
making tour at Fuirbury' Saturday
night and left for Dallas, Tex., where
be will take part 'in the Democratic
rally beginning today. , After making a
number of speeches iu Texas, . Mr.
Bryan will go to Kentucky for an

campaign and may also speak in
Ohio. '

Ualner I Unable to Nerve.

Lincoln, Sept. 27. The information
is given out at Republican headquarters
that E- - J. Hainer has found himsalf un-
able to serve as chairman of tho state
committee and Orlundo Teft of Cass
county is named in his stead. J. J.
McCarthy of Ponca is made chairman
of the executive committee and L. D.
Richards of Freinout is named for
treasurer. ;

Woman Killed by Train. .

Columbuh, Neb., Oct. 2. Mrs. Cath
arine Bear, an aged Gorman woman,
was almost instantly killed in the Bur-

lington yards here yesterday. A train
was making up in tiro yards and os she
went to cross tho tracks near the ca
boose some cars were thrown on to the
other end of the train and she was
knocked down and horribly mangled,
tho lower limbs being severed from the
body.

Shocking Accident at tinrdon.
Gordon, Neb., Sept.- - 60. Herbert

Johnson, tho sou of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, was killed on the
racetrack at the county fair grounds at
Gordon yesterday. He was running
his horse on' , the track "with " several
other boys when they met a carriage.
The boy's pony shied with him and
threw him on the end of the tongue of
the carriage. The boy died in a few
hours, never regaining consciousness

' W. C. T. V. at David City.
David City, Neb., Sept. 28. The

state convention of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance union began here yes
terday, State President Mrs. S. M
Walker of Lincoln presiding. Last
night Mrs. Leonora Barry Lake of Mis-

souri, known as the Frances Willard of
the Catholic church, delivered an ad
dress at the opera house to an audience
of about 500 people. About 100 dele
gates are iu attendance.

Knlght-Arllngto- n Caea Ends.
Blair, Neb., Sept. 20. The George

Knight-Arlingto- n fire case was settled
in the district court yesterday by
Knight pleading guilty to the charge of
arson. The compromise came about
through the attorneys of both sides.

Kuight's sentence will be one year in
the penitentiary. This ends Washing-
ton county's famous arson case aud the
compromise will save the county some

2.000 of costs and everybody seems sat
isfied with the result.

Uneoln County Cattle King Dead.
- North Plattk, Neb., Sept. 80. M.

C. Krith, one of the oldest settlors in
Lincoln county, died yesterday from
kidney troubles. He is reported to be
worth over

, f1.000,000. , The only sur
viving . heir known - is a son of Judge
Nev.Ue. M.CKetth has been identi-
fied with th.3 cattle . industry of Ne-
braska and the west for many years and
doting the old free range days was the
owner of one of the biggest bunches of
cattle in the country. - '. i . .4

v ""''-

-' " ' '

Caaqaerlus; Bear Is Dead. . '

Ox An A, Sept. 29. Conquering Bear,
the grizzled warrior of the Ogallala
S.onx, Is dead. The old brave fell a
victim to the onward march of civilisa-
tion an I lost bis life because he was
unaccustomed to the ways of the city.
IIj was rid.u down town from the ex-

position grounds in company with an-ot- h

memV of his tribe. The other
Iudiun alighted from the car without
letting the old man know it. As soon
as Conquering Bear saw that his com-

panion bad left the car he stepped off
and as the car was at full speed he was
hurled in a heap on. the stone pavement
aud never made a motion of life after-
ward.

SUNDAY BLAZE AT KEAFTfiEY.

rVeley'e I.nmhrr Yard, the Hleycle Fac-
tory and Three Harna Bara.

Kkarnkv, Neb., Oct. 2. About 6 a.
m. a fim broke out aud before it could
be subdued SHley's lumber yard, the
bicycle factory and three unoccupied
livery barns were totally destroyed.

The origin of tho fire has not been
ascertained. The supposition is that it
began in the lime room of the lumls r
yard. A gasoline tank or barrel in the a
bicycle factory exploded, blowing pieces
of timber and debris se viral hundred
feet in the air. One piece . fell on the
roof of the Buffalo County National
lank building, three blocks away, aud
set fire to it, but was soon extinguished.
The total loss as near as can be ascer-
tained is 27,oOO, with $3,700 insurance.

irth
me

rcatert
trihnt., I fe any
tudividnul. Af uxTTigpreliuuuary wel
come, In itself uusurpsutsed of its kind;
It reuiaiccd for the hiKhejt and great-
est iu tlw gflitial world to bold out the
baud of grouting to the famonu admiral
man to jom witn the people who ara to
be his fuHow-citizen- s Ju bidding his

- welcome, ' Tho citizens had made every
preparation to make the occasion worthy
of their hero. The decorations wore

ltiborat. Pennsylvania avenue was
one mass of colored bunting along the
entire line of inarch from the station to
the white house, and not content with
ibis, few private citizens failed to make
some display of color on their resi- -

deuces. Unique designs in fairy lam pi
dotted the horizon; jr. out searchlights
threw broad beams of bright light across
the blue sky on a clear October evening
and the stately capitol storvl rovealod iu
Its queenly beauty in the powerful rays
of many concentrated lights. The same
davioe was used effectively in tho case
of other pnblio buildings within tho
range of vision of Admiral Dowey and
the president as they vivwed the throng
of people from the prow of the whit
Olympia projecting from the center of
the stand erected jtvst south of the treas-
ury building, at the bead of Pennsyl-aniaavrnn-

I'iiiBmll'll nrtlou.
On tho fucado of the newly completed

government postoffice building flamed
forth two inscriptions set in eloctrio
points, the oue reciting the famous
message of the president directing
Dewey, then thousands of miles away
in the far eust, to go forth and destroy
the Spanish fleet, and the other setting
tho famous ad rc tail's direction to the
lamented Gridky; "Yon may fire
when you are ready, Gridky," which
marked an epoch in the hi.story.of the
United Statrs. Twelve thousand mem- -

; bora of civi-- orgnniziitious pawed bo-fo-

him besides tons of thousands of
d citissons, and in a roar of

cannon rockets bim! the blazo of roil
fire and the thunderous cheering of the
popukice, and the warm greeting of
the bead of the nation, Dewy came to
cue national capitol to a welcome such
as has not been known here hitiiurto.

On Continuous Ovation.
His journey here from New York had

been one continuous ovation limited in
its intensity only by the density of
population. Almost immediately after
getting aboard the train the admiral
retired to his private, car for luncheon.
Thereafter the 'admiral lay down and
tried to get a little sleep, but this was
Impossible, owing" to .the continuous

.cheering along the1 line; It was said by
Ihe railroad officials and trainmen that
the oration during the run from New
York to Washington was tho most re-

markable demonstration that has ever
taken place along the line. Every town
turned out its full population and every
noose and cross roads settlement was
turned inside out to see the flying spe-
cial pass.

LAND AND NAVAL PAGEANTS.
WUbmmiI by MUliuiM f 1'eopU Sulut

Firad at Grant Tomb.
New York, Sept 80. No Roman con-raer-

returned from his triumph of
Uirbario splendor, no victorious king
coming home from a successful war,
ever received such a magnificent ova-lio- n

as overwhelmed Admiral Dewey
yesterday as be stood on the bridge of
the Olympia at the head of a magnifi-
cent fleet of thunderers of the deep, fol-
lowed by a thousand' vessels of peace,
each tiered and coated black with peo-
ple, and sailed oyer the bright waters of
the upper bay and op the broad path-- '
way of the sun-li- t river, whose, banks
were gay with millions of flags and
streamers danoingin the wind. " "

The sky was Woe, the water rippled
.under the fresh wiud that' held Hags
out straight and jaunty and the wharves
and piers and rocky heights aud .grassy
knolls were black with frantic, enthus-
iastic people! who strived weakly to
make their shouts heard above the per-
fect bedlam of tooting whistles that ac-

companied the admiral ashore and
afloat. As tne tomb of General Grant
on Riverside drive was Reached the
Beet paid its tribute ' to the memory
of the great warrior with a "national
satate of SI roaring gun . The fleet
then anchored and reviewed the almost' endlnst procession of craft that steamed
past, all so burdened with humanity
that they looked as if they would turn
turtle before they got back to their piers.Toward the end the parade became

and it took hours for tiie
ibeterogenoous flotilla to get by. Dark-:nes- s

at lost brought relief to the tired
admiral who had stood on tho bridge

; for six hours bowing bis acknowledg-
ments to the stentorian expressions of

'. homage. .

. New York has never witnessed before
anything apiiroaching this wonderful,
remarkable demonstration. The Co-
lumbian naval parade, the dedication of
Graut's tomb and the reception of the

. North Atlantio squadron but fall, all
; pale before the gigantic ovation to the
saikir who, in a siugle mnrntiig,

an enemy's fleet without the
loss of a man or a ship. It is not be-- ;
yond the mark to say that three millions
of people viewed the pageant from
ohore and that a quarter of a million

'were afloat. '
I lad it been possible for Admiral

Dewey to have obtained a bird's eye
iew of Greater New York and. its en

virons he would have seen assembled In
bis honor the greatest number of indi--

I
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Rates to Omaha Exposition
. A 10 daj ticket sold any day for $2.65.

On Every Tuesday a 7 day tioket 11.75. '

.On Saturday and Sunday mornings, tickets good to return Mon- -'
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These rates are from Lincoln only.
,p To rememW them CUT THIS OUT.'

yiTi TicKt Office : 7
dr. tail nil 0 Sti

TtlljIlK 23S.'

O.W. BONNEt.lv

it 4t",u

Where? Paris
London

Greenf lb .............. vv, . , .

Purple, lb. . . v. ... . . . .

Strycnnine, 15o a bottle. Blue Vitriol, lb
' Garden and Flower Seeds.' ! ' - i :

: Wlilte Lead, S. P., $8.00 per owt.
Pure Boiled Unseed 50oltli Oil, . .

a vpallon.

at
Roy's
Drug
Store.

an Kinus t)i L,ODnour.g una.
Golden Machine, per gallon.. ...... ..... ..... ,25o
Red Harvester, 40o gal; castor Machine. 35o
Cylinder oil, per gal . ; 50o

Corner lOttL andP Sts.
E Good to your home.

l' rS if BUY, A .,KW

Lincoln Steel Range
and please your dear wife and family- - Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
best cold rolled patent leveled steel ar.i line every
Kanjte with Aslrstos and steel which make it im'mm possible to set fire to your floor. They are liamltome,
attractive, up-t- o date in pattern and design, full
nickel trimmed, will burn any kind of fuel. wiU !nt a
lifetime. Made on honor, sold on merit. ThU liywe call them the "bkt on earth." If your dealer
dcx not handle thera he makes a preat mistake
Write to us and we will provide a way lot you to buyra a SWitlifnaital-i- n t.n!.in
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BUCKSTAFF BROS. MFG. CO.
LINCOLN, NEB.,

latroniw home Industry mane In
ers, Banks an I Express Companies

llanges. Special attention given Hotel

MAKERS.
Nebraska, "We refer you to State Dm.

of Lincoln, and thousands uinsyur "

and Restaurant Outfits.
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